JONATHAN SHAHN
Sculpture: Modeling in Clay and Other Media

Do not purchase an armature before talking to instructor
Beginners will start with making clay sketches without armatures

Plastic garbage bags

Water spray bottle

Clay tools:

Rake

Flat wood tool

Knife

Skinny piece of square wood

These tools are most useful. They can either be made, bought or you can use substitutes like a paring knife from your kitchen.

Most of the following supplies may be purchased at the League’s art supply store, located in the lobby. It is advisable to speak with the instructor before buying supplies.

… or from:
Lee’s Art Store – across the street from ASL, bring student ID
Clompleat Sculptor- 90 Vandam St, between Hudson St and Greenwich St
Pearl Paint, 308 Canal St.  (212)  431-7932
Sculpture House - 155 W 26th St.  (212)  645-9430